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Bears Win And Tie

At Grande Prairie
University of Aberta Go1den1 Hyde and Dick Wintermute.

Bears gained a win anda tiein Golden Bears next action is
ýWednesday against the Lacombe

an exhibition hockey series inl Rockets. Game time is 8 p.m., with
Grande Prairie at the weekend. the exhibition to be played under

international rules. The game is at
The collegians romped to a Varsity Arena.

5-1 victory over GrandePre The teams meet again Friday, 8
Athletics Saturday night, but p.m., at Varsity Arena.

Rockets, coached hy Art Park,
were held to a 5-5 tie Sunday rank as the best hockey team ini
afternoon. Alberta. They leave in December

on a three-week exhibition tour of
Brian Harper tallied four goals in Europe.

Saturday's contest, with Les Payne Alberta coach Clare Drake, con-
counting the other. siders the Lacombe outfit his tough-

Ed Wahl scored three times for the est opposition of the year.
Bruina Sunday. 0 t h e r Alberta In a scrimmage earlier this month,
markers came fromn Rod "Butch" Rockets whipped Golden Bears 6-0.

Bears Pick'
Outstanding
'64 Players

Three cogs in the University
of Alberta football machine
have been chosen the outstand-
ing Golden Bears of 1964.

Seniors Dmetro Rosiewich and
Dick Wintermnute were selected top
backfielder and top lineman, re-
spectively. Freshnian quarterback
Don Green got the nod as the Bruins'
No. 1 rookie.

Voting was done by members of
the team, which swept to its second
straight undefeated season.

Rosiewich, a power-running full-
back, was promoted to the starting
lineup after Bert Carron dislocated
an elbow in an exhibition joust. He
îmmediately stood out, leading the
team in rushing and springing his
backfield mates loose with key
blocks. d

Wintermute, who also stars with wo
the hockey Bears, enjoyed another
fine season at centre. He isaa
Western intercollegiate aU-star.

Green, a Huskie junior graduate,
took over from injured Wille
Algajer early in the season.

THREE DOORWAYStractive plans thatTO RE ARDN Gcater for the vary-
TO AREWA DINGng circumstancesFUTUREM of young men interested in a career as aFUTU E comissonedoficer in the Canadian A rmy:

9THE REGULAR OFFICER TRAINING PLAN - T7his is a tri-service plan under which
high school graduates receive advanced education and leadership training at one of the Canadian
Services Colleges or at a university to become officers in the Royal Cabadian Navy, the Canadian
Army or the Royal Canadian Air Force.

P THE CANADIAN OFFICERS TRAINING CORPS - University undergraduates may ob-
tain a commission by training during their spare time and sunimer holidays. They are paid for
actual training time and. after graduation. may choose either fuil-time service in the Regular
Army or part.time service in the ('anadian Army Militia.

QU MEDICAL AND DENTAL SUBSIDIZATION PLANS -These are tri-service plans under
which universitv students in medicine or dentistry can be 8ubsidized during their course and
become commissioned medical or dental officers in the Canadian Armed Forces after graduating
and obtaining their licence to practise.

*You may obtain full information on any of these plans from the
Xlocal Army Recruiting Station listed in your telephone book.

DICK WINTERMUTE
... gets teammates' vote

Glenai r

SHETLAND AND

MOHAIR MEDIUM

WEIGHT LONG

SLEEVE CARDIGAN

You'll get raves when cvcryone views ani

reviews' you in this fulI-fashione<l mediumn

weight Shetland ani Mohair long sleeve

cardigan ... featuring suc<lette patches on

sîceves and front faeing! Sizes 34-42,

$14.9)8. And to coînplec your ensemble,

K itten's suj>erbly tailored fully.lined

Botany wool worsted skirt niakes a perfect

match! Ail in new Fall shader. Sizes 8-20,

$15.983. At beiter shops everywhere!

WiXtI>u t thin lahel a t is fot a getsuine)


